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ATa recent meeting, of the Y. Ml. C. A., the
question of evefingr services on the IlHill"
-was liberallS and amicabiy discussed. It was

there plainly and unmnistaknably made known that
the students are mnost decidedly in favor of evening
services on the IlH-ili." Oîîe of the principal reasons
for this is that they may in this ananner be brought
in contact with the varions men o? the denomination.
Quitc a majority o? the students are sent ont during
the summer months to (Io missionary work in remote
felds of these provinces, and are either financiaily
too poor, or too far aiway wo attend the Association
aud the Convention, avd are thus deprived the privi-
loge of hearing the différent, prer.cbers of the l3aptist
people. They move right a1on- in a chaunel o? their
own, formi habits that are sure to grow and take firm
foot, îîot beingr able to compare styles, and thus

select the best. Make the eve ning meeting a per-
manenît institution; invite the ininisters fron tixe
neighboring churches and put us ail on an equai
footingr in our advantages. Again, the mnaî who is
too careless aud indiflerent to walk to the village
churcli of a Stindg.y evening ;vill throughi a, curious
desire to hearthie new ni.n,-if from no otiierimotive-
be induced to attend meeting. This spi rit of novclty
may bringr to bis ears soinetling to awakeni himi to, a
sense of bis position as a mnan, and so a point is
gained. Ail are mutuaqliy iînproved fromn being thius
bronit in toucb with différent minds. 'Plie ques-
tion for the present is at a stand stili, waiting the
Governor's meeting, whien iL is to be hoped they will
overlvok ail petty likes and dislikes, and consider
the question from the standpoint; of generi gooci to ail,
and vote in favor of eveingç services on thxe"11.

IN view of Uic highlly satisfaetor3' season just past,
a word on thse subject of football -%vill be in
order. Football is the game of our climate.'

During Uicth fi part of' our collegre year, no other
gamne is its equal, judge from whatever standpoint
we may. There is hardly a muscle of the body, or
power of the mind, whichi a wvell contested gaine of
football fails to eall into play. It requires keen andI
rspid observation, and cails for almnost instantancous
judgments upon the cases thuts observed. This lids
to self control and presence o? mind. Football
strengthens thse muscles and accustomis young men
to tise patient c-ndurar ea of hardships. Moreorer, it
tends to dr9.w tise ..,arts o? tise students togetieci.
Give a body of students a coinmoa en'usc to main-
taqin-a naame to mnake inq uiffo]d among other bodies
o? students, and we find, xvlier. their teami goes forth
to meet other teams, that, thse thouiglits; o? every mail
are centred, for the titue at least, upon a comumon
objeet nud there springs up an interest in, and affec-
tion for cadi other, as ennobling as it is beautitl.
Tlsat sucli a comnmon cause is to be uplield by sk-ill


